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VERSUS JUDGE HAIK

PUNCH YA DADDY, LLC., ET AL MAGISTRATE JUDGE HILL

RULING

Beforethe Courtis aMotion for PreliminaryInjunction filed by Walkerand Sons,Inc. A

Hearingwasheldon January13, 2010,at which timetheCourt orderedthepartiesto submit

supplementalbriefs in supportoftheirpositions. All evidencehasnow beenreceivedand,after

full considerationof same,theCourt finds asfollows:

In its Applicationfor PreliminaryInjunction, theplaintiff seeksto prohibit thedefendants

from using boththetradename“PunchYa Daddy” andtheassociatedlabelsandpackaging.In

orderto obtain a preliminaryinjunction,themovingpartymustestablishthesefourelements:1.

A substantiallikelihoodof successon themerits; 2. A substantialthreatthat plaintiff will suffer

irreparableinjury if the injunction is denied;3. Thatthethreatenedinjury outweighsany damage

thatthe injunctionmight causedefendants;and4. Thatthe injunctionwill not disservethepublic

interest. BustersLLC v. Brennan177F.3d. 258 (CA. 5, 1999). Louisianastatelaw requires

similarproof

TheCourt finds theplaintiff hassatisfiedtherequiredelementswith respectto the

packagingand labelingusedon the“PunchYa Daddy” products. Thepackaging/labelingused

by thedefendantsis sosimilar to thatusedby theplaintiff thattheCourt is convincedthe
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resultingconfusionis damagingto theplaintiff’s business.Shouldthedefendantscontinueuse

of thepackagingandlabelingat issue,theinjury to theplaintiff’s businessis certainto be

irreparable.

Theplaintiff presentedconvincingevidenceof theconfusionbeingcausedat this time.

Additionally, giventhe overwhelmingsimilaritiesofthepackagingusedby theparties,it is likely

theplaintiff will prevailon themeritsasit pertainsto this issue. An injunctionwill requirethe

defendantsto changethelabelingandpackagingof the“PunchYa Daddy” products,whichthey

claim theyarecurrentlypreparedto do. Consequently,it will not causeany damageto the

defendantswhich will outweightheinjury to theplaintiff. Finally, thepublic interestis best

servedby thedecisionto requirethedefendantsto clearlydistinguishtheirproductfrom those

marketedby theplaintiff Clarity for boththeconsumerandthepartiesis therightoutcomefor

everyoneinvolved.

As such,therequestfor Injunction is herebyGRANTED asto thatportionof the

Applicationpertainingto thelabelingandpackagingusedfor defendants’products.

ThedefendantsareherebyORDERED to ceaseuseofthepackagingandlabelingat issue

immediately.

However,asto thetradename“PunchYaDaddy”, theCourt finds theplaintiff hasnot

metits burdenofproof After full considerationof all evidenceandargumentspresented,the

Court is notconvincedthatthetradenamesaresosimilar asto warrantthe issuanceofan

injunction. Althoughthenamesaregenerallysimilar, theevidencesimply doesnot establish

infringementasallegedby theplaintiff andtheelementsrequiredfor the issuanceof a

PreliminaryInjunctionhavenotbeenmet. As notedduring theHearing,theterm“Slap Ya
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Mama” is quitecommon. In fact, theevidenceshowsothercompaniesusingbrandnameswhich

aremuchmoresimilar thanthename“PunchYa Daddy”. Oncethedefendants’labelingand

packagingis revised,it is highlyunlikely that any furtherconfusionwill takeplaceasaresultof

thebrandnames.

Thus, that portionoftheApplicationfor PreliminaryInjunction relatedto thecessationof

thename“PunchYa Daddy” is DENIED.
pr~

THUS DONE and SIGNED on this ~ day of March,2010.

T. HAIK, SR.,DISv1~’R1CTJUDGE
STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
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